Abstract Herein we report insulation properties of epoxy-layered silicate nanocomposite prepared by dispersing modified layered silicates in an epoxy resin. This nanocomposite has an intercalated structure formed by an insertion of resin molecules into the spaces between each silicate layer, and it has higher insulation breakdown strength than that of an epoxy resin without layered silicate fders. The electrical treeing progress with many branches in the nanocomposite seemed to result in an increase in insulation breakdown strength. These results suggest the possibility of their application as insulating materials in heavy apparatuses.
Introduction
Nano-scale hybridization of organic and inorganic materials (Nanocomposites) has attracted special interest in development of high performance materials. In particular, the appearance of the word "nanodielectrics"
shows an increase of attention to nano-scale hybridization in the electrical insulation and dielectric materials field and various studies continue to be conducted on electrical properties of nanccomposites [1-51.
Epoxy resin, which has superior properties as well as being inexpensive, is an indispensable insulating material in heavy apparatuses such as generators, rotators and switchgear. It is commonly mixed with micro-scale inorganic particles (silica or alumina) as reinforcement. However, the insulation breakdown property is occasionally sacrificed because interfaces between these particles and the resin tend to become weak points [6] . Therefore, improvement of the interfaces by nano-scale hybridization might realize innovative insulating materials.
In this study, we selected a layered silicate as a nanwscale inorganic particle. The layered silicate is an interesting particle because of its gas harrier property enabled by its high aspect ratio in polyimide nanocomposite, as previously reported [71. Thus, we prepared an epoxy-layered silicate nanocomposite by dispersing modified layered silicates and investigated its insulation property by needle-plate electrode geometry.
Experimental Section
Materials: Epoxy-layered silicate nanocomposite was prepared as shown in figure 1 . The layered silicates modified with quaternary alkylammonium ions were dispersed in epoxy resin molecules (Diglycidyl ether of hisphenol-A) by stirring with shearing at 50°C. The mixture was poured into an aluminum mold after addition of a stoichiometric amount of hardener (Acid anhydride) and then degassed. Epoxy-layered silicate nanocomposite specimens were acquired by curing at I00"C for 3hrs and 150'C for l6hrs to reach full cure. The nanocomposite included 5wt% layered silicates. Measurements: Microstructures of the nanocomposites were imaged by transmission electron microscope (TEM) at an acceleration voltage of 1OOkV. Sliced samples for TEM observation were prepared by using a microtom equipped with a diamond knife. Volume resistivities were measured by an insulation resistance meter at rmm temperature (20°C) and 8 0 ' C .
After applying 500V, values at 1 minute were measured. Two specimens were tested.
The insulation properties were measured by needle-plate electrode geometry as shown in figure 2. A steel rod Imm in diameter and 6Omm long, with a tip angle of 30" and a curvature radius of 5pm. was used as a needle electrode. The needle was set with a 3mm gap between needle tip and specimen bottom. A conductive silver coating was painted on it to form a plate electrode under the specimen, and the specimen was set on a grounded electrode. 
Results and Discussion

Structure of the nanncomposite
To determine the morphology of layered silicates in the epoxy resin, direct observation by TEM is required. Two kinds of nanocomposites are generally known, as shown in figure 1 [SI. The dispersion with intercalated silicates and/or exfoliated silicates is essential to enhance some properties of nanocomposites. A TEM micrograph of the prepared nanocomposite is shown in figure 3 . This micrograph indicates that the silicates in the prepared nanocomposite have a layerlayer stack smcNre with 4-6nm between layers. However, in the layered silicates before mixing in the epoxy resin, there was 1.8nm between layers, as c o n f i e d by X-ray diffraction analysis. The layer-layer distances were thus expanded with mixing in the epoxy resin. This morphology convinces us that the prepared nanocomposite is an intercalated type nanocomposite in which epoxy resin chains penetrate between layers.
The layered silicates used in this study are organically modified with quatemluy alkylammonium ions. These ions exist between layers and give the layered silicates an affinity to the epoxy resin. It is considered that epoxy resin molecules diffuse into the spaces between layers in the mixing process with shearing force [9] . Consequently, the nanocomposite has an intercalated structue formed by the silicate layers and the epoxy resin molecules.
Insulation properties of the nanncompnsite
Weibull plots of insulation breakdown strength for test a) are shown in figure 4 . The statistical analysis clarifies the difference in insulation breakdown strength between the nanocomposite and the epoxy resin without the layered silicate fillers (base epoxy resin) and shows that the nanocompsoite has 10% higher strength than the base epoxy resin. Moreover, the shape parameter of the weibull distribution (gradient of a fitted line) in the nanocomposite is 25% larger than that of the base epoxy resin, which means that the nanocompsite tends to have a homogeneous characteristic for the insulation breakdown strength.
A comparison of time to breakdown for base epoxy resin and nanocomposite in test b) is shown in figure 5.
This figure shows that the nanocomposite shows remarkably enhanced insulation properties under a constant applied voltage. It has twice the breakdown time as the base epoxy resin at 20°C. For actual use and long operation with the nanocomposite, the most interesting result is the breakdown time at SOT. In insulating materials, a rise in temperature leads to a decline in insulation properties due to decreased volume resistivity [lo] . As shown in table 1, the volume resistivities of the nanocomposite are lower than those of the base epoxy resin at both 20°C and SOT, although they are sufficient for use as insulation materials. The alkylammonium ions, used for modifying the layered silicates, exist in the nanocomposite. We assume that these ions work as electrical charge carriers and descrease the volume resistivities. However, the nanmqmsite has 6 times the breakdown time as the base epoxy resin at 80°C in spite of the reduced volume resisitivity. This is very interesting behavior and suggests the possibility that the nanmnpsite can be applied as a new material with excellent thermal resistance and insulation properties.
Observation of Electrical Treeing
To clarify the mechanism of the insulation properties' enhancement in the nanocomosite, electrical treeings were observed in test a). Typical behaviors of electrical treeings observed during the rising voltage process are summarized in figure 6 . In the base epoxy resin, one clear electrical treeing appears from the needle tip. Although the treeing propagates with several branches, its growth is comparatively straight and forms a dendrite-shape just before breakdown. It is likely that the pattern of this treeing growth causes an electrical energy concentration round the needle tip. Therefore, the treeing seems to become clear hlackcolored just before breakdown in the base epoxy resin. However, a feature in which several treeings appear from the needle tip is observed in the nanocomposite. Each treeing also has many branches during the propagation process in comparison with the base epoxy resin, and finally forms a hush-shaped pattern just before breakdown. The relationship between voltage application time and electrical treeing length in the rising voltage process in test a) is shown in figure 7 . The electrical field at the appearance of treeing is calculated from time at zero for length of electrical treeing. The electrical field at the appearance of treeing is 5.2kV/mm in the base epoxy and 7.8kV/mm in the nanocomposite, which means that electrical treeing appears in the nanocomposite at a higher electrical field than the base epoxy resin. In addition, the gradient of a straight fitted line in the base epoxy resin is 1.4 times that of the nanocornposite, which means propagation is controlled at slow speed in the nanocomposite. Next, electrical treeing patterns observed after applying a constant voltage of lkHz in test b) are shown in figure 8 , but the applied voltage is set at 15kV to accelerate the treeing growth. The w i n g pattern under a constant voltage also shows a similar tendency to that in the rising voltage process. Many treeings appeared from the needle tip at first, and propagation with many branches was confiied, which implies a treeing pattern in the nanocomposite. Estimate of branches farmed by the dispased silicate From the treeing observation described above, the enhancements of insulation propties in the nanommposite seem to have a significant association with its treeing behavior. At present, we estimate a model of treeing propagations in the nanocomposite as shown in figure 9 . The treeings, which appear once from the needle tip, seem to he arrested or separated into several passes by nano-scale silicate layers dispersed in the epoxy resin. Consequently, we assume that the nano-scale hybridization can make it hard for treeing to appear and slow to propagate because the electrical field around the tips of the branched treeings is decreased, leading to the enhancement of insulation properties.
Conclusions
In this study, epoxy-layered silicate nanocomposite was prepared to investigate its insulation properties for application to heavy apparatuses. This nanocomposite showed insulation properties superior to those of the base epoxy resin. Observation of treeing indicated that these enhancements resulted from treeing propagation with many branches in the nanocomposite. These results suggest the possibility of application as an insulating material. Further investigation is required to clarify the mechanism of the behavior in which nanoscale dispersed silicate layers keep treeing from propagating. This will be the subject of our next work.
